Sacred Birthing Pools
Providing dedicated antenatal, birth and post-partum support for
mothers and their families in the west-midlands area.

Birth pool booking form
* 10% DISCOUNT & FREE DELIVERY/COLLECTION AND SET-UP SERVICE FOR
MUMS USING MY DOULA SERVICE.

*Before filling out form, please ensure the pool
will be available to hire on the dates required
by phoning: 01788 576147.* Priority will always
be given to clients using my Birth Doula
service*
Name:...............................................................................
......................................
Address............................................................................
.......................................
.........................................................................................
.......................................
Telephone:
Home:...............................................Mobile:....................
....................
Email:...............................................................................
....................................
Expected Due
Date..................................................................................
..............

Period desired for pool rental:. start
date..................................end date................
Which pool would you like to hire? Hex / Oval
Would you also like to buy an extra disposable liner @
£35 each ......................
Would you require us to set up the pool in your home @
£20...............................
Delivery fee, Rugby, Warwickshire......................£ FREE
Delivery fee, out of area (check for availability)............
£0.42p per mile
Hire of pool & returnable and disposable kits.
Hex pool £100 / Oval £135
Non returnable deposit (due at time of booking)
£50.00
Damage retainer fee (* returnable cheque)
Hex pool £100 / Oval £135
Total due at time of booking.......................................
£50 deposit
Total due 28 days before delivery of
pool...............................................................
10% DISCOUNT FOR MUMS USING MY BIRTH DOULA
SERVICE
Booking form terms and conditions:
A non refundable deposit of £50 is to be paid at the time of
booking. This sum will be deducted from the cost of the hire
pool.

*A £100 damage retainer should also be sent with the final
payment. This can be paid via a separate cheque which will not be
banked unless damage is caused to the pool. Once the pool has
been returned in good, clean condition, the cheque will be
returned immediately.
Cheques should be made to; Fay Thomson
The balance is to be paid in full 28 days prior to the pools
delivery date. If the pool is hired at 14 days notice or less, full
payment needs to be made at time of booking.
We shall contact you on receipt of the booking form to discuss
delivery/collection arrangements.

I am over the age of 18 and accept the above
terms and conditions and wish to hire the pool
for the period stated above. I enclose £50 in
respect of the non-refundable deposit. I
understand that I am responsible to make sure
that the pool is cleaned and adequately dry,
ready for collection on the date arranged.

Signed................................................................Date.............
.................
Please sign and return this form to confirm the booking
within 7 days of receipt.
Full payment is required 28 days before the start of the
booking period.

